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Pipeline announcements
boost interest in Hardisty
GORDON XEN'I

Hardisty real estate agent Connie
Beringer says business interest in
the town is growingjust days after
U.S. President Donald Trump re-
vived the possibility of construct-
ingthe Keystone XL pipeline.

The area around the municipal-
ity 200 kilometres southeast of Ed-
monton will house storage tanl<s
and other shuctures needed for
the northern end ofTransCanada
Corp,t l,goo-kilometre pipeline
tying Alberta's oilsands to Gulf
Coast refineries.

Although there couldbe years of
negotiations and challenges before
dirt starts to move on the $8-bil-
lionproject, Beringer says she has
already hardled dozens of calls
from people inquiring about buy-
ing homes as investments.

"Itt hard to believe that Trump
could make my phone ring, but he
has, Hejust made one announce-

It' hardtobelieue
thatTrumpcould
makemgphone
ring,buthehas.
Ihaue definitelg
seen an lncrease
inpeople coming
here.

ment and myphone is ringing fairly
steadily."

the RealtyExecutives agent also
manages about 30 rental proper-
ties. At least half of them were
empty six months ago, but now
most are occupied.

"I have definitely seen an in-
crease in people coming here to
work," says Beringer, a towr coun-
cillor.

"Withoilprices goingup aswell
that's made a difference. Some
companies have decided to open
up a little bit."

The town of64o people tqok a hit
in 2Ol5 after former U.S. president

Barack Obama vetoed Keystone XL
following years of opposition by
environmental and First Nations
groups, which along with the ener-
ryindustrydownturn put manylo-
cal construction projects on hold,

But it got a boost in December
when the federal government ap-
proved Enbridge's $75-billion
Line 3 replacement pipeline be-
tween Hardisty and Superior, Wisc.

Flagstafi County Reeve Gerald
Kuefler says there are a small num-
ber ofTransCanada storage tanks
in his rural municipality surround-
ing Hardisty, and het not sure iI
many more will be needed.

Erecting tanks will create most of
theworkfromthe project, he says.
The pipeline is heavily automated
and doesn't require manyfull-time
operators.

"(TransCanada) has made some
major capital investments ...

The/re one of our biggest ratepay-
ers," Kuefler says,

"The construction aspect is when
v,,e get the influx of people."

Beringer hopes Trumpt execu-
tive order, which invites Trans-
Canada to reapply for its cross-
border permit, will translate into
more local house sales as well as
more rentals - only eight homes
were sold in the centre last year
comparedto 14 in 2ot4-r5.

"Hardisty is funny that way. It's
a small town, A lot of men would
like to stay here because it has great
hunting, fi shin& golfi ng butwhen I
bring tlrcm around with theirwives
(the women) say'Nq I dodt want
to stay,' " she says.

"There's lots to do here, but some
peoplejust don't see it."

Leo Lefebvre, co-owner of
Dream Creations, says hisbusiness
is down about 50 per cent over the
last two years and hea like the Key-
stone XL announcement to bring
in thousands of tradespeople to
build infrastructure.

His company mal<es signs, does
laser printing and has a flower shop
where workers on their way home
atthe end ofashift sometimesbuy
gifts for their families.
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